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7. What is the Ph.D. residency Period?

This'r,i'ill be taken as 2 years from the .rai o ^F raaicrrefi^n fnr +he nrrrgose O[ thes4p wr re5lJugt'v'
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Fre a uin tlv A s h e d O uestions

.which 
are the mandatory fields in the application?

Mandatory fields are indicied by'a red star (x) adjacent to the name ofthe field'

Is it possitrte to change/update the information provided by tte applicant in

the online application form once submitted?

IIow can Persons with Disabilities (pwD) access and fill the online application

form?

Suchapplicantsmayfilltheon}ineapplicationformbyusingassistivetechnology'.r|
particular, the vi'sually impaired applicants niay use screen reading software such as

JAWS or NVDA to fill the application form. Those unable to use computer may take

human assistarce to fill rhe application form.

In addition, application form facilitation centres have been opened for PwD applicants

at Norfi Campus and South Campus ofthe University, the details are as under:

Name and address ofthe College

PwD applicants can also contact the office of Nodal Officer (pwD) of th€ College

concemed. The sohfict details are as ulder:

l.
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presenl process of recruitment.

How is the full-time teaching-cum-research experience counted?

For applicants with overlapping teaching-cum-research experience, eilher teaching or

research perioiil hall be considered as experience.

The online and print ISSN numbers are different for a particular journal. Which

one should be lilled ?

For online joumals and thi anicles published online in advance, belbre the.prllt
version is made available by the publishet the online ISSN number is suffibient.

\..
Is it necessary to provide the evidence for each and every item/activity claimed in

the applica lion?
'It is mandatory to provide the proo! wherever it has been asked, 10 proceed with the

online completion of application form

How to pay application fee?

The payment is accepted by credit card/debit card/ Net Banking.

Should o._ne expect an acknowledgement ofsubmission ofapplication?

Yes. Affer rhe submission olapplicatiorq lhe applicant will receive e-mail intimation.

Receipt of acknowledgement implies completion ofthe application submission process.

13. When would the interview:be fcheduled?

You will be informed about your interview through email if you are shortlisted. No

queries in this regard would be erfertained.

14. Under lihich category can the
DemlConcerts?

of Music the

of music regarding Lee-



16. Whal should an applicanl for rhe music deparfmeht fill in tbe column for
ISSNJISBN No. in ibe case of Casse(res/CDIDVD?

Cassettes/CDIDVD
Applicants may write the respective S. No. of rhe Recording company as indicated in I

the list provided.along with the Screening Guidelines for the departrnenl

17. what is tbe criterion for deciding the rever of pubtisher in teris of being
International' Nationat or Local for the purpose of grant of ApI score at rel€vant
points?

classification of the publisher asr"Inremational, National. or Local is to be ddne as per.
following crireria:

A) (i) International Pubrication: A Book published by the applicantlfrom a pubiisher-
in a country other thaa India.
(ii) Internarional Pubrication: A Book published by the appricanl frorn a publisher
having 'Registered Office'in Indi'a and also at least in one other counfy.

B). National Publication: A Book published by the applicant from a publisher having
'Publishing Registered Office' in at least two distinct cities oflndia.

C). Local Publication: A book published by the applicant from a publisher having
'Registered Office' only in one city in India.

18. may be

Reuter .of the vear


